
City of porlland, Oregon 
FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEME,NT 

For Council Action Items åffi4À{i{*ffi 
lJelrver orrginal to F rancial Planninp l)ivisinrr R

l. Nanre of Initiator 2, Telephone No 3. BLrreau/Office/Dept. 
Chris Annes 503-823-7051 PBOT/PMD 
5a. 1'o be filed (hearirrg date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Suhnlitted to Conrmissio¡le¡s oifrce 
May 25, 201I Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:tra¡ May 13, 201 I 

l)-Ir,egislation Title: +A uthorize Intergovernrnental A greement with TriMet for Construction Scope Transfers betweensw Moody Ave Improvemert project, SW ljarbor D/sw River pkwy Project and Portland-Milwaukie Light Rail project.
(Ordinance) 

l,eeislation: To authori ze City staff to work with TriMet staff to monìtor and track a listof potential "construction scope frallsfers" tliat would move certain construction seryices scopes of work and funds fr.omone proiect to the other. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes X 

SAP COST OBJECT No(s),: T00185.C42,I00064.C42 No 

then
 
lf No' complete Steps 3 & 4 For modificution. to uu¿gør, ¡,ä"tityloir*5 onÇì[ä chanses to the buc
 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the Cify? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. This legislation will grn.iut. revenue coming to the city. construction scope transfers to TriMet are estimated at $600,000, whicli will be reimbursed by the city of portland. construction scopetransfers to the City of Poftland are estimated at $1,010,000, which will be reimbursed by TriMet.

4) Exnense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expcnse? (pleaseinclude costs in the currentfiscalyear as well or rorl, infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contríbution or match requ.ired) ("If there is aþroiect estimate, please identifu the level of conlidence.,,)The city of Portland received federal funds for the SW lvioody and Stieetcar construction project under the Transportation InvestmentGenerating Economic Recovery (TIGER) program' part of thé American Recovery and ReinvËstment Act (ARRA). construction scopetrausfers to the PMLR Project from the Moody Project are estimated at $550,000, The level of confidence is moderate. The city ofPortland received $3,000,000 for the sw Harbor Drive/River Parkway lmprovement project from the oregon TransportationInvestment Act (oTIA)' construction scope transfers to thei PMLR Project from the Harbor project are estimated at $50,000. The levelof confidence is moderate. Detailed work orders/cost estirnates will be ieneratea roì .ì"rr p.à:"", component. The city of potland willfully reimburse TriMet for work lelated to these construction scope transfers.
 
construction scope transfers ft'om the PMLR Project to the Moody Project are estimatecl at $1,010,000. The level of confidence is
moderate' Detailed work orders and cost estimates will be generateã for each project cornponent. TriMet will fully r.eimburse the city
of Portland for work related to these construction scope tr.ansfers.
 
Staffïnq Req uirements:
 

re-classiried in the- currenryear as a resutr orrhis tegistarion? (rf newll.Y,li::lj:jj111'ï1,:j^i..T:,1'j'iTt11r.1,o.tlet"y;iu be part-time, fuu+ime, i¡*¡tud,"* oì pu,*in',;; *-;,;;;': ;i,:;;'-2:"""::',:',:::::',::":t?::::e,!'!::!:,'herposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No. 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated in juture yroi, ura result of this legislation? No.

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, wùich .u-"..ritly only applies to grant ordinances.
7) chanse in ÄpDroPriations (lf the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,-please reflect the dollar amount to be
If the appropriatio.n inc.tudes an interagen"y ogin"iunt with another bureau,,, pteaseIrtçuJY?:1,:::^':?::!:: !!:,,"r,t,o,,ion.b"::" budget adiustments in the table as well. nltuaá thá appropriate cost elements that are to be',n"lTd|:fu fartnerloaded bv the Grants and/or Financial Planníng. (Jse additional if needed.
 

Fund Center
 Functional Area 

TR000l I I 
441100 TR000l 8r
 

0s-0s-l I KK
 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD TOM MILLER, Di of Transportation 


